
TO: The Secretary
House of Representatives Communications,
Informatioii Technology end Arts Committee
Ri Suite 116

—Parliament House
CANBERRAACT 2600

From: Peter 0 Glove~r ANZIM
46 Be’rrima Street

__________ WVNNUM QLD 4178
BRI SBANE

SUBMISSION RE:

“Structure of’ Telstra”——Inquiry

That which follows is: particulary relevant. to Section 51, parts
(iv) and (v) of’ the Common—Wealth Constitution of 1’901 that, as
‘British Law’ established the ‘Common—Wealth of Australia.

As ~‘our Chairman has probably told y’ou, he is privy to the ~i~tings.
that constitute “an offer” of a financial nature made to all the
shareholders of Te’lstra that would e~fe~t some beneficial changes
to the ‘structure’ of Telatra’.(Such writings, as. copies, are hereby
attached.)

Sectior~ 51(iv) of the Constitution of course refers; “the Public Credit”
and! some studies have been made’ on “The Use and Dispositian of the
Public Credit”. At this time, in Austra~lia the’ “value” expressed in
dollar terms, is; given as ~9.2 Trillion——so with a’ population~ of
less than 2’0 Million~ persons, there is enough to go around~

Section 51(v) refers to: “Postal, telegraphic, telephonic and other
like services”.
From’ that, at an earlier time, arose the Postmaster—General’s
Department, thence Telecom Australia, then Tels’tra.

As the Postmaster—General’s Department, and Telec~mAus’t~lia the’
rights of’ “ i’ngrec’s’, egcr~essand tr-an’s:ithl over State Government’s-
properties (pursuant to Section 109 of the Constitution of 1901)
ens-sing from from Common—WealthGovernment ownership of the facility
——the “copper wire”.——ownership was quite clear and distinct, and
undis’puted.

With the advent of ‘Teistra Corporation Ltd’ with its’ now, part private
part Common—Wealth ownership (50.1%) form of ownership it seems; a quite
likely outcome:

“That if the’ Common—Wealth Government divests’ itself from the
ownership of the Corporation (or possibly just less than 50.1%)
then the rights held from Section 51(v) of the Constitution of
ingress, agrees’ and transit over State Government properties
revert to the’ States without the’ need for’ compensation;.”

and: “That the States being thus possessed’ of “the copper wire” at al
would seek to lease back to the’ Corporation such facilities at
an agreed rent. and on suitable terms; and conditions.”

Such observations, of course, reflect wpon the ‘value’ of the
cor’poration..an item of interest to ~‘our Committee.

Subn~I~~(on~
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The’ point being just made here: (and it is known t.o others’) is that
“the ownership”of the copper wire etc is vested not.. in the’ documents’
of’ establishment of the coporation but in the” function of the
Constitution of’ 1’901’———such situation and: its assessment. depends u;pon
the’ level of’ owners-hip by the Common—Wealth Government.

(“This” also has an effect on t’he level of taxation to be paid by the:
corporation’ but that will be dealt with later in these’writings.)

It is’ recognised that “y’ou” as; politicans with full accese to advisers,
and government: departments and s.o forth can “draft legislation” that
‘could~’ s-at aside: such apparent. doubts, just writte’n...b’ut in~doing
so, there would’ be: manifestly a ‘duality—of—punpose”..the’y are’:

——prepare a Bill to ‘get around’ the Constitution

and ——then ‘get the; money’ from the sale certain.

As’ is often the case, where there is: a ‘duality—of—purposes, often
a’ccompanied by alactrity, there is. often some’ re—consideration at
a later date. In this: instance’ that could’ include the’ High Court where
anyone’ of the’ Six States has. locus’ standi..f’or’ a more: considered outcome
and the purposes of it.

This ‘matt~r~ is not’. without prior dis:cus’sion as it’. was (in pant) raised
with Dr Ziggy Switkowk~i in a le’tte’r of June 21 2’001 (Te’ls:tra re’? 1106’_741!)
wherein, in commenting’ on the’ (then) a re’ce’nt Talst~”pitch” to the
7Z representatives’ of international bond dealing firms. at an informal
post meeting conference on the’ Gold: Coast.

“About the’ Te’ls’tra’ offsr~”

“What do ~ou think of it?”..”WelI, its got cash. We like cash.
~ a. near monopoly. We like monopolie’s~” “$500~0OO~~not much
as; bonde go. This; is a wealthy cãuntry. Why do they/use their own
mon~y?”...”But they would not. tell us abput the status. of the’
‘copper ~ “ We do not like that~” “We’ smell a’ ret..so we
leave it alons~”

That somewhat laconic report, not intended! for’ publication or record

was; given over &inks- at a Gold Coast function.

The ‘opinion’ thus formed: was- held by those in the” ‘recommendation
business” of the’ placement of international bond’s...and as far as’ it
known, is still extant.

(Mention has been made of the Constitution of 1901’, being as’ it was,
and! is now, British Law and’ giving it full recognition in its validity
of us:e and recognition. ‘That’ aspect may have’ been interupte:d by’ the
events: of January 10 1920 asto its uninterupte’d continuity..but we do
not need to concern’ ourse’lv’es with that here. There are also the’ Six
States Constitutions and post June’ 6 2002’ Queensland has one tooL )

But you will be becoming impatient. with comment on the’ “structure of
Tels-tra” and’ that, due to t.imeing, arises out’ of the ancilliary items
from the joint’ letter to Senators the Hons Nick ~ and Richard
Als’t;on that contained what amounts to a ‘pro forma’ offer. To that
I will now turn.

(See the’ attachment relevant.)
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When you read the” “offer document” yiou will appreciate’ that the Iunct:.io’n
of it is’ within t-he’ “escrow condition”. ‘Escrow’ arrangements are not
loos:e.. The point of entry is: clear’ as’ ~s the:~ point, of exit. To bring that
about. some ?exe:cut.ive ~ a-re’ required.

To arrive at the ‘accelerated opinion’ of..’but that means the Committee’
would own the Coorpor’ation’ is but’ a transient thing’..and: subject to the
conditions of the’ ‘escrow”. Let that not bother you further.

As;to the’ “Structure of’ Te’ls:tra” that appears to be- best brought about,
taking all matters; into consideration by the following:

1!. A Directorate of’ 12” persons. Six appointed from the States ‘~:on
the advisements’ of the Premiers to their Governors;...and than a
further Six to be elected b’y the (then) Stockh~olders; in a postal
ballot conducted in: each State. (The ACT to be’ *s:e:r~edI by NSW and’
the’ Northern Territory to be ‘served’ by SA).

2’. At Head Office there to be A General Secretary, Five Executive
Officers and’ One’ Public Relations” 0f’ficsr...sup~’ting staff to
be no more than Thirty persons.

~. The’ State Administration offices: to be’ be s.imilary structured
with the Two State’ Dire-ctors be:ing kept fully advised for’ their
mont-hly Board meetings at Head’ Office.

4. He-ad Office’ to be’ located away from’ the’ CBD mi say Mittagong or
in part of the Gold: Co&st...at all times away from the’ ‘finance
c~htres’...t’heir job is a’dministation, not deal arranging.

5. The responsibilite’s’ of the Head Office to be’ ‘international traffic,
intra s’ta’te matters’, and! general policy. The’ Executive Officers, in
brief to be’ responsible for:

—— retail ~atte’rs

—— manufa’ctureing sector

——finance’ sector & allied

——government’ requirements., Federal State & Local

—— pr’ima’ry industry including mining.
6.’ Services and! maintenance’, staff employment etc all to be a

responsibility of the State’ Offices:.

7. Accounts- to be’ from a collection point of views a State’ matter

with consolidated accounts, arranged in Head Office.

You wil appreciate, that within this. (intended) structure that the “rights”
of the States, over the ‘copper wire” are’ given by deed’, full recognition
at all times and in no way subject to~-est or’ challenge-’ by whatsoever
means’. Their’ part is: successfully incorporated.

As”to legislation of a’n enabling nature jus’t a simple Bill would suffice
such as’:

“Telstr’a Re—Organisation’ and Recognition Act”

:an attached thereto as’ a:~schadule the’ (then)
“Oocue’me’nt of Establishment of the Corpor’ation~’..with provision for
amend!me’n~ from time to time...such legislation would encompass all the
abo~’e structure and’ by legislation’, duly codify it.
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The’ ‘Terms of Reference” (as published in; the’ “Weekend Australian” o?
December 21 2002’) make reference’ make’ reference’ to:

* Te’lstr’a sha’reholder value and! its: shareholders; and

* the’ Common—Wealth Budget.”

Without und’ue’ definition of the’ meaning of the” term “value” (with its
often high subjective conclusions-) let us’. look at what maybe’ found in
t’he- Annual Balance Sheet and the’ Accounts. attached.

The’ Asian ‘adventure” into Pacific Century Cyb’erworks and its later,
item “Re~ch “ are now given comment.
The: former, PCCW is said’ to be: the’ vendor of ‘half the’: mobile’ phone
market in’ Hong Kong’..and “Rae-oh” is something to do with the~ ~~9’:fl~~:

that can be’ obtained from’ the’ use of’ an underwater cable’ sys:tem’.

Well, using the Arthur Andersen method’, assuming the’ ~ is
(now) $4 Billion, as: it has; ‘potential’ that must be recognised.
So, by writing up the’ value’, (for potential) to, say *5.5 Billion and
the” amount so increased located in the’ “Asset Re’alisations Reserve
Account” then ‘shareholders’ furrd’s:.’are’ also increased as is’ the: ‘Asset.
Backing’ per share.
Of ‘Reach’ as~ this has been set ~p so that the “profits go to the:
Bahamas and the losses arrive’ in Aus-tralia” the’ only va’lue that can
be’ given to ‘that’ is a’ quaryL

Than again one’ can use’ the “0~d China Hand” approach for’ thos:etr’a’ined
by say, Butterworth & Swire or’ the Jardine.: side of Jardine’ Ilathes.on’
which goes- like’ this....’So you have’ a concession in Asia. Well if you.
break a- coupleof rice bowls and do not get your polit.ics right then
your’ concession is not worth a damn’.

As both of those’ ‘ass:ets’ stand at this time we give a dollar for the’ ~ tL

Annual Accounts that rely upon “General Accepted: Accounting Standards.”
(a London thase’d system) for their’ compilation lend’ themselves to a great
deal of sophistry of presentation of the”state’ of the corporation’ on
one da.y of the year. B:’alance date. Without any further discussion, let
us observe a comment from’ a Senior’ accountant.:

“Profits are’ an opinion, cash is re’ality~”

As othe’rs have’ observed’, the Co..;rporation ha’s ‘cash’ so to determine’
true value’ (insofar as the’ reporting allows) then seek to a:scerta:in the:
total cash flow (net) and! then place’ a’ value’ oni that.

As’ telephone communications are: an international business wit.h a: large’ number
of countries inv’olve’d’, many without a conve’rtable’ cur’rency, there’ is a
very large” volume of ‘foreign exchanges:’ involved in the.” international
traffic generating an account that ma’ny bankers: would: prize for its
currency content of a contin~ioths nature:. It is; thus;, not supr’is.ing that
in’ the’ earlier mentioned’ ‘b’ide’. under preparation’ of which De’utsch Bank
is’ said to be a: leading conte’nder, the’ ~ are keen to ‘get a’ piece
of the action’...as’ collateral business..
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Of the’ ‘Comm-on—Wealth Budget’ there’ is’. a provision of t:he receipt of
“$30 Billion from’ t:he sale of rest of Teistre” (irrespective of this’
committee’ or any other opin’ion) and “pr’ovis~ion’ for’ costs; the:’reof of
$650’ Million~”..le’t us look a’t bot.h items.

The’ notion tha’t the “sale of Te’lstr’a (part) will enable’ government to
re—pay’ debt,.of which we; have” already repaid part etc” is’ a’ piece of
nonesense’. ‘The’ Government” has ~epaid internal debt and doubled: the-
amount’ from external sources’. Then the’ id!e8 of’tha government would be
debt: free.’ is rubbish. With an unfunded superann’uatian arrangements for
civil servants, elected politicans, and’ members’ of’ the judiciary of’ over
$82:’ Billion;, (secured on the Public Credit)..is but’ such a de’bt.

Perhaps: this is the place to bring to the: attention of members’ of the’
Committee sources- of government’ funding; which: are:

1. Taxa’tion~,which caus’e:s inflation but has no debt

2. Fiat Ilone’y..which cause’s inflation but no debt

3. Sale’ of Treasury Bills..which d’o not: cause’ inflation but
do give’ rise to debt

4. Bank Bor’rowing..which causes inflation and: gives’ rise’
to debt.

5. Profits from State Owned Ente’rpises’.eg Reserve’ Bank

6. Drawings on the: ‘Public Cre’dit’...de’pe’nding on method
may not cause’ either inflation or d’e’bt.

Sections 55 and’ 56 of the Cons-tit.uttion of 1901 deal with the proce’e’dures’
that are’ to be’ f’ollowe-d: by the Parliament. in these’ matters.
It is’ noted: in’ the last Budget that the (net) CST revenues of $31.8 Billion
are’ simply’nct there”..contrary to Sect.:56 requirements..the reason’ given
is’ “that 651 is a State Taxi”..an’d’ yet no State’ collects it., no State has
legislation for its placement: etc..that comment is seen for what it is::
‘An hero”ic assert ~ion..devoid: of credability in’ funttionL”

And yet, such a was read thre:e” times in t’.he’ House of Represe’ntat;
and then The Senate’..or so the’ ~e’cord shows. called thansa’rd’. We can only
assume, that as’ you all mindful of the Second Rule of Politics you in’.
fact know what you are’ doing in” the Parliament..

You wil.l realise’, that the s.ophistr’ies of financial reporting found in
The’ Treasury (and other place’s-) within: the’ above:’ s;che’d’ule, can produce
a’ Budget of’ a’ny presentation prior sa:lecte’d..a’nd copious: not’es. of some
justification or’ othe’r...whe,ther ‘Tels’.tra 3~ is. sold for notional cash
o~’ receipt of stock will have’ no known effect on a future’ Budget.

That:. t’hei ‘government’ should divest itself from owne’rs’hip based on’ some’
unclear series’ of devoirs only found in ~poli~ics$ is the; clearly seen
~ to effect such ‘sale’. As noted in other writings, the’ actions’

of t:he’ Common—Wealth government, as largest shareholder, vendor, regulator,
at al have’ b’ee’n’ characterise’d by mis_adventure’: after rnis—adventure...a’nd
for’ that reason, they should’ ‘get out. of itL’

Which perhaps brings us: the alternative agenda of the’ said to e’~ist “

findings: of’ the’ Committee” which alike’ all political committees has’bot.h
an advis’or’ content a’s well as adjudicatory.

What you have’ here’, j5: ‘competition between “finance’ capitalism” a’nd “the:
People’ of Australia” as- to who or’ whom shall have’ the benefits of the’
owners-hip of a large and vital industry...comm’unicat’io’n’s’.
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Let~us: look at the’ prior events.

Since’ be’f’ore’: January 2002 Deuts’ch Bank has: been preparing: for the’
str’ucture~ of an “offer” now given of’ an amount of” $30 Billion’..
You have been asked to look at the’ ‘fee structure’ of $650 Million
(as approved’ by you all in the Budget) as if’ that is all that the’
‘banks” would’ be” able to get out of it. Wall y’ou could not be- further
misle’ad if if y’ou acce’:pt~ that~

Banks create’ cre’d’it~. (At this point refer to the attachments’ written
by Keith Macdonald for the’ AECJ and’ now attache’d)..In the’ March Edition
2001 of’ “Finance’ & Development” (an IMF Quarterly) Bulletin Section’
you will find: the’ comment...”The Bank of International Se’t:tlemants.
(based’ in Balsa’ Switzerland) has approved the’ Capital Adequacy Ratio
of SI,6’Oce’nts par $100 f’or loans’...Yes, t’he rest is “created”.

Of the” Deuts’ch~ Bank intention, now that they have es:tahlished “Deutsch
As-set Mana-qe’me’nt~ (as’ a capital fund) is’. t.o provide’, from’. cre:d:it- creation
the: full amount of the” $30 Billion said to be’ needed for “3”.
The. ‘Asset Management’ section will have the’ ‘$l’.&O’ bits all’ocate’d to
it. as an ‘inw’e’stment” and’ the bank will provide (by creation) the rest.
Head Office, if required’, may take’ part in the: initial staOes.

If’ ‘this’ is allowed to proceed’ then from’ ‘Canberra” we will be given
the’ ‘b’e~ne:f’its’ of structure- owned’ by finance’ capitalism with taxing
powars..that is the- clear outcome of that pa’th..Oh ye’s, t.he”g:ove’rnmen’cb~’
gets” its’ cash and: we’, get the de’trious of” the: res’uit~

In’ support of thIs as’ br’ie~f’ly s-at out., ‘Tals’tr’a’ has a 1!40 person’ strong
Public re’l~tio’n’s outfit- that ~fl: its” senior ranks’ have’ quite’ a feii, past
politicans-. (See attachad..and note’ the: comment., from ofthe’rs..’a’ better
cross se’ctioni of refugee’s’. from unemployment, would be’ hard to f’indP’)

Then The Tre:e’s:ury, has priced’ in’ not’ only the Intended Receipt but also
the’ ‘fees” of $650 Million. Perhaps on this’. point, Dr Henry, from his
diary notes’ could’ assist the’ Committee in Inquiry mod~, the’ detailed
compona’n’try of the f ass s’.tructure’ and’ who or whom provided’ the’ figure’s-.

On’. this matter of’ ~fae’s’.~~~y/ou maybe told, or already know, “that ‘Clover’
is a’fter $65 Million in’ fee’s”..well, in” pa’rt correct.
The Keith’ Macdonald Memorial Fund (of which I am Executive Officer) does
seek fees of $65. Million..for the’ purpose’s. of disbursements.. Assuming
the fee is. paid’ t.he’ ATO ad’vise’d’..t’hey want $35 Million as Ta’x on” income,
which leev;e’s $30 Million’ but so as’to provide the’ intended rece’ipt:ie;nts
wit-h tax ~‘paid’ amounts a further $15’ Million’ would’ be” thus applied.
Leaving:, $15 Million..the other $50 Million g:oes: to ‘the’ government’ by
what amounts’ to “clawback” arrived at by “deeming” by the ATO.

Such a’ ‘taxat:ion result’ does not appliy to ‘banks’ a’s from Section’ 36
derive:d! rulings’ of’ the’ Banking Act 1959 they have’ long enjoyed: ‘internal
as.see’s’me-nt’.’ of’ their taxation’ liabilities.

You may note’ that ~ as a’ ‘government corporation’ does not pay
tax on its’ incomes but gives a part payment~ in’ lieu~.such a’. situation
of course changes upon: sale’ etc.

This: situation has a direct outcome on: the “assessment. of the: value: of’
corporation” and to make a taxation liability forecast could: only’ be.
achieved by rank conjecture.
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This submission will be quite different. from’ all theothe’rs as its
refers in’ part to an’ extant. offe:r...not jus.t to the” ‘gov’arnmen’t’ but
the ot’~her shareholders too. In doing that some’ relief is afforded to
t:he’ ‘T2” sha~re’holde’-rs who in the words’ of Max Walsh..”wsre dud.d’e’,d!I
by a’ combination of public relations and postulations.

It takes in’to account-the- ‘constitutiona’l pos’it.ion”which others may just
see’ a’s ‘inconvenient:’ and s’e’ek t’o ignore: it.

Of the’ price’ arrived at..12 years past dividends and: then 20 yea”r 5%
stock..iV the’ Committee is convinced a higher price: can be- justified,
of’ say’, ‘I’S years d:ividend’s..,than b’y changing the stock to 25 years at
4%..s;uch another figure- c~uld’ b’e- foun’d. (It will be realised tha’t thoth
e~ample.s~take into account. ‘the’ Rule of 72”).

There is’ no intention’; of entering into obligations’, either now, or’ later

that cannot’- be’ re—purchased.

You will also realise- that a “Memorial Fund1’ has a certain’ perma’nacy
a’b:out. it. If not received this time, then than” there’ is. always. another
time. We’ are mindful of Eric Fr’omm words: in’ “Man Must Prevail” which
were-: ~ only constant is change’..an’d that applies: to politics:: a-s
it does to finance. .t.he’ tw’o components present- here.

Wha’t has be’s-n writ-en here is a distilateof 1 2 months; writings’ to vari~us
Ministers of the’ Crown and in part, t’o some’ State Ministers. Acceptance
has b’ee:’n varied but the arrival of this., as- a conclusion will not be
a suprisa t.o quite af’e’w.

We” are supplying Senator The’ Han: Nick’ Minchin and Senator The Han’
Richard Alstan’ with a. copy as they having been previous re’ceiptients
of’ cor’res’.podnece’s: are’ also mentioned here’in..t.hus for information.

As I understand it, your Committee’ is to meet in Canberra, Sydney and
Melbourne and’ no where’ else’. As I am, at t.his’ time’ an ‘unreliable’
traveller’ I advise’ that I cannot, thus, attend before you for further
discussion. If howe’~e’.r, it is thouq~t fit. to send a’; sub—committee t.o
Brisbane, say of three persons:, I will be pleased to me’e’t them at
my domicilary residence0
If any further explanation is. required, then do not hesitate’ to use”
the’ ‘phone of letter as a means of cornniunication.

P.D.Clove’r ANZIM
Economic Consultant.
46 Berri ma Street
WYNNI.JM QLD 4178
BRISBANE

Telephone” (07) 3396—7269

January 7 2003



Telephone (07) 3396—7269

Hon Senator Nick Minchin
Minister of Finance
Parliament House
CANBERRAACT 2600

P.D.Glover ANZIM
Economic Consultant
46 Berrima Street
WYNNUM OLD 4178
BRISBANE

December 12 2002

Hon Senator Richard Alston
Minister of Telecommuncations
Parliament House
CANBERRAACT 2600

Gent~le’men,

Re ‘Telstra Corporation’ etc

Since January 8 2002 there has been various forms
of correspondence with the Common—Wealth Government from the
Prime Minister to both of you..re ‘jeistra’ etc.

Well, attached is a ‘preriilimary draft’ of a formal offer to be
made to all shareholders, including ‘you lot’ based upon the
pr’ecendent (and priceino) of the ‘sale & purchase’ of the’ Bank
of England in 1946...ie. twelve years (past) dividends~

From the ‘acceptance’ of such offer a suitableform of directorate
would be’ put into place and the ‘government’ contribution would be
only from the States on a part recommendation basis.

The inte’nt is that the ‘corporation’ will remain fully in the
ownership of Australian citize’ns for some time to come..aoain
with State administrations support.

Of the’ ‘document’ itself, the three proposed committee members
are: ‘standing by’ and pe’nding your reply, if positive, will act
and as’ given, will take place.

Peter D Clover

Youts sincerely

ENCLOSURE: 1



Preliminary Draft:

DOCUMENT FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF “THE KEITH MACDONALDMEMORIAL
FUND” CAPITAL ASSETS RECONSTRUCTIONOF ‘TELSTRA CORPORATION’
: BY THESE WRITINGS.

1 • The’ Fund is established for the purpose as set out in its Title
and in that regard sees fit to make offer to the existing
shareholders of’ the capital assets of the Te’lstra Corporation
as’ maybe ide’ntifie’d by their shareholdings..:

2. In this way, to offer, in full and final consideration, the
aggregate’ sum of’ arithmetical derived amount of Twelve Years
Dividend:s...based u’pon the preceeding twelve’ years, as: a full
purchase cons:ideration.

3. The instruments of such offer be from Stock issued by the Fund
for a twenty year period at an annual interest return of Five pe’rcent.

4. The re’cor’d of such Stock issuance to be maintained by a Registrar
at no cost to the’ (then) stockholders. The Registrar may, on such
suitable terms and condition, approve ‘dealing and sale’ of such
Stock but in units of variously:

(i) For individual Stockholders in units of ~100 of Stock
and such fractions as may occure to be acknowledged in
legal tender.

(ii) For Common—Wealth Government stock holdings, then in units
of not less than ~10,0O0 per certificate.

5. As there’ is anticipated some time interval between ‘offer’ and
lac~ep~aflce-~ the vendor shareholders are advised that it is a
material condition that:

(i) The’ business of the Corporation be maintained in ways
that are totally normal and customary and;

(ii) That all staff appointments and employment arrangements
howsoever numerate, be uninterupted and;

(Iii) That allpremises whe’ther owned or leased and such services
that are’ offered be’ all fully maintained and all outgoings
be: duly paid and incomings accounted for.

6. To bring these’ matters about the Fund has: appointed an “Interim
Committee” of three persons whose signatures of recognition— of—
particpation hereby follow for the sole purpose of finalisation
of what might be seen as ‘neootiations’. The Committee will hold
any certificates: of beneficial ownership of the Corporation ~ In
Es-crow” pending the’ issue of the Stock by the Registrar and may
act, during this period as an executive Committee”.

Our joint assent to the above is’ hereby niven in ways usual

..................... Signature

....s.••..•.......... Signature

....•................ Sionature

Dated at............,... on.....•.........



Tel: Gloucester(01452)398175 BANK OF ENGLAND
or (01452)398080 Registrar’sDepartment

SouthgateHouse
Pleaseaddressany reply to SouthgateStreet
The Chief Re~zistrar Gloucester

GL1 1UW
quoting our reference:
RSOG 18. 5.01

18 May 2001

Mr P D Glover
46 Berrima Street
Wynnum QLD 4178
Brisbane
Australia

Dear Mr Glover

Thank you for your letter of March 15 which was received at the
Treasury on 2 May. The Treasury have passed your letter to me to
reply.

I am unable to provide you with information regarding the
beneficiaries of the issuance of 3% Treasury Stock which was
issued in 1946 in exchange for Bank Stock. The Bank’s register is
not open to public inspection and we would not reveal the
information to a third party except with the written consent of
the stockholders concerned.

However, I have enclosed copies of the letter of explanation which
was sent to the holders of Bank Stock along with the form the
holders completed and the particulars of the issue of 3% Treasury
Stock. I hope that this information will assist you in your
research.

Yours sincerely

“t_’i, ~

Miss R E)Page
Registra’�ion Officer



Reference

OF ENGLAND,

LONDON, E.C.2.

February, 1946.

1)ear Sir/Maclam,

I write with referenceto the holding of B,.~xrSTOCK inscribed in your name.

In pursuance of the Bank of England Act, 1946. the existing Capital Stock

of the Bank of England will he transferred to a Nominee of the Treasury on the
1st March, 1946 ; holders of B\NK S’rocn will receive in exchange3 % TRs.~SURYS’rocs,

of such nominal amount that the annual interest thereon is equal to the average annual
gross dividend on B.~NTd STOcK during the period of twenty years ending on the

31st March, 1945. As the averageannual gross dividend declrfted during that period was
12 per Cent., the nominal amount of :3 % TREASURY STOCK ‘to be receive’l by holders of

B..~NnS’rocic will be four times the nominal amount of their BANK STOCK.

The holding of B.\NK STOCK referredto aboveamountsto £

The amount of 3 % TREASURY STOCK to be receivedin

exchangewill he ... ... £

A certificate of title will be issued in due course in respect’of the new Stock and

instructionsas to its disposalshouldbe given on the form enclosed; the form, when completed,
shouldbe returnedto the Chief Accountantin the accompanyingenvelope.

A full half-year’s intereston the new Stockwill be paid on the 5th April, 1946, and
thereafterinterestwill be payableon the 5th April and the 5th October in eachyear. Failing

directions to the contrary from the Inland Revenue,Income Tax will be deducted by the
Bank from all paymentsexceeding£5 per annuni paymentsamountingto £5 per annumor
less will be madewithout deductionbut will he assessableto Tax in the handsof the recipients.

Distringas and other notices (if any) and instructions as to the payment of interest
recordedin respectof holdings of BANK S’rocK will he applied to the new Stock.

\ours faithfully,

W. I-I. NE\ILL.

Secri’toi’y.



3 PER Ci~i. TREASTIRY STOCK.

To THE CHIEF ACCOUNTANT,

BANK OF ENGLAND,

18, FINSBURY CIRCUS,

LONDON, E.C.2.

at

I/’We herebyrequestyou to forward by post to

the certificate for the suni of 3 % TREASURY STOCK to be issued in exchange for the holdh’g

of BANK STOCK inscribed in the name(s)of ~ —______

Insert herethe names
in full, addressesand
descriptionsorqualities
of all the Holders,
whether surviving or
deceased,as recorded
in the Baak Books.

If a registeredaddress
requires alteration,
both new and old
addresses should be
stated.

To be signedhere by ALL ““‘~‘-“““

the Holders, Ezecutorsor
Administrators as the ________—— —______ ,,.~ ~ ~ —

casemay be.

-‘ 1946.

Exd. Cart. despatched A/c Page~o.



This noticc is not an invitation to the Public to subscribe,but ‘is issued in compliance with

the Regulationsof The Council of Tile Stock Exchangefor the purpose of giving
information to the Public.

Particulars of an

ISSUE OF £58,212,000

3’ per Cent. Treasury Stock.
Tile Stock is an’ investment authorisedby the Trustee Act, 1925, and the Trusts

(Scotland) Act, 1921.

The Stock will be issued on the 1st March, 1946, to the personsentitled theretoin
accordancewith the provisionsof the Bank of EnglandAct, 1946.

The principal of and interest on the Stock will be a chargeon the ConsolidatedFund

of the United Kingdom.

His Majesty’s Treasury reserveto themselves,the right te redeemthe Stock at par

on or at any time after the 5th April, 1966, on giving at least three months’ notice in the
London Gazette.

The Stockwill be registeredat the Bank of Englandor at the Bank of Ireland, Belfast,

and will be transferableby instrumentin writing in any usual or commonform in accordance
with the provisions of the GovernmentStock Regulations,1943.

The Stock will be transferablein sums which are multiples of id. Transferswill be

free of StampDuty.

Interest will be payable half-yearly on the 5th April and the 5th October; a full
half-year’s interestwill be paid on the 5th April, 1946, to thosepersonswho, at the closeof
businesson the 1st March, 1946, are registeredas holdersof the Stock. Income Tax will be
deducted from paymentsof morethan £5 perannum.

Copiesof this notice may be obtainedat the Bank of England,London, or at any of
the Bank’s Branches;at the Bank of Ireland, Belfast; or from Messrs. Mullens & Co.,
13, GeorgeStreet,Mansion House,London, E.C.4.

BANK OF ENGLAND,

LONDON, 1/ ~ ~

23rd February, 1946. ~ ~,c.~‘~—

I~
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Tracing the
moneycreation
trail from asfar
back as 16th
century Venice
to today
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EJo banks create money?
by Keith MacDonald for ACEJ

“The processby which banks create money is so simple that the mind is repelled. Where
somethingso important is involved, a deeper mystery seemsonly decent.” US economist
.1. K. Galbraith.

Is the money banks lend created out of nothing! The answer given by economists,

bankers and other reliable sourcesquoted in this report is a resounding “Yes!”

Tonuna.soContarini, Venetian Senator, 16th century

“Banks of depositto numberof a hundredor morecameinto existencein Venice in the thirteenth,
fourteenthand fifleenthcenturies.A considerablenumberalso failed with varying degreesof resonance,
Numerousefforts were madeby the Senateat regulation,including suchdetails as the hours thatbanks
were requiredto beopenandtheirobligation to countout thedepositor’s cashin his full view.

“The resultsof the regulationwere less than perfect. A sixteenth centurysenator,one Tommaso
Contarini,told in a speechof the difficulties. As paraphrasedby CharlesDunbar,he notedthat a banker
“...can accommodatehis friendswithout thepaymentof money,merelyby writing a briefentryofcredit.
Thebankercansatisfyhis own desiresfor fine furnitureandjewelsby merelywritingtwo linesin his books.
arid canbuyestatesorendowa child withoutany actualdisbursement”

ISeeJ. K. Gaibraith’sMoney: WhenceIt Came,Whereit Went1975 pp 18,19)

William Paterson 1694

“Such createddepositsalsowere a creationofmoneyout of nothing,althoughbankersusuallyrefusedto
expresstheir actions...intheseterms. William Paterson,however, on obtaining the charterof the Bankof
Englandin 1694,to use themoneyshehad won in privateering, said. “The bank hathbenefit of intereston
all moneyswhichit createsout ofnothing.”

Thiswasrepeatedby Sir EdwardHolden,founderoftheMidlandBank,on December18. 1907.andis, of
course,generallyadmittedtoday.” [Carol Quigley,TragedyandHope:AHistory oftheWorldin Our Time
pp 48,49]

King William Ill grantedPatersonandhiscolleaguesaroyalcharterfor the foundationof a bankin return
for a loanof 1,200,000poundssterling[a hugesumin thosedays]at 8%.The chartergavethe bankth~right
to issuebanknote~up to theamountof the loan,which wouldgo out to privateborrowerswho wouldpay
interestat the samerate. The money waslent twice over. [EncyclopaediaBritannica. 1970. underthe
headingBankof England]

Until 1910banksinAustraliausedto print their ownbanknotes,andso,too,did theStateofQueensland;
but in thatyearthe Fisher LaborGovernmentput an endto thepracticeandtookupon thegovernmentthe
responsibility for issuingAustraliannotes. It passedthe job over to the Commonwealth Bank andthen.
whenit openedits doors in 1960.to the ReserveBank.

Au at an ionJ usticejACEJj
84 Park Road Phone: (07) 3217 3142
Woolloongabba Fax: (07) 3217 3028
BRISBANE04102 ‘ Email,



Adam Smith 1776

Adam Smithdealt with thesubjectin TheWealthofNations, 1776,Book 2 Chapter2:
~‘ The substitutionof paperin theroom ofgold andsilver moneyreplacesa very expensiveinstrumentof
commercewith onemuchlesscostly, andsometimesequallyconvenient...”

“Let us suppose, for example, that the whole circul<atingmoney [That is goldandsilver KM.] of some
particularcountryamounted,at a particular time, to.million sterling, thatsumbeing thensufficient for
circulatingthewholeannualproduceof their land andlabour.

“Let us suppose,too,sometimethejeafter,differentbanksand bankersissuedpromissorynotes,payable
to thebearer,to theextentof onemillion, reservingin theirdifferentcofferstwo hundredthousandpounds
for answeringoccasionaldemands.Therewouldremain,therefore,incirculation,eighthundredthousand
poundsin goldandsilver,anda million of banknotes,or eighteenhundredthousandpoundsofpaperand
money together.”

Smith said that,sincethe million in papermoneywould meetrequirementsat home,eight hundred
thousandin gold andsilver could be usedfor purchasesabroad,wherethepapermoneywould notbe
acceptable.

Lord Acton 1875

Lord Acton wasthe Lord ChiefJusticeof Englandin 1875whenhesaid, “The issuewhich hasswept
downthecenturiesandwhich will be foughtsooneror lateristhepeopleversusthebanks.”

“THAT TIME HAS COME” sayMcLeanandRenton,theauthorsof Bankersand Bastards,1992,on the
veryfirst page.[Publishedby HudsonPublishing,P0Box 537,Hawthorn,Victoria - 178 pages,priceabout
SI?]

Reginald McKenna 1924

ReginaldMcKennawasBritain’s chancellorof theexchequer.1915-16andin 1919he becamechairman
of theLondonCity andMidlandBank—nowthe MidlandBank— retainingthepostup to thetimeof his
deathin 1943.

AddressingtheAnnualMeetingofthebankin 1924,hesad.“1 amafraidtheordinarycitizenwill notlike
to betold that bankscananddo createmoney. The amountof moneyin existencevariesonly with the
actionsof the banksin increasinganddecreasingdepositsandbankpurchases.Every loan,or bank
purchase.createsadeposit...Andtheywhocontrolthecreditofthenationdirectthepolicyofgovernments
andholdin thehollow of theirhandthedestinyof thepeople.”

[Quotedby FrederickSoddy,M.A.. L. L. D., F.R. S.. in his booklet,The Arch-Enemy ofEconomic

Freedom, 1943].

FrederickSoddy1877-1956

FrederickSoddy’sfirst claim to famewas hiscollaborationwith ErnestRutherfordinhis investigations
into thestructureof theatom. Togethertheyformulatedthetheoryof atomicdisintegrationto accountfor
thetremendousheatenergyradiatedby uranium. HebecameprofessorofchemistryatGlasgow,Aberdeen
andOxford, wasawardedthe Nobel Prize for chemistryin 1921 andwas madea Fellow of the Royal
Society. Besideshis scientific publicationshe wrote severalbookson money andbanking,including
Wealth. Virtual WeoithandDebt.MoneyVersusMan andTheRole ofMonev.

In The Role ofMoney, 1934,Soddysaid: “The evils of genuineusuryin the Middle Ages, throughthe
shortageof preciousmetals and insufficiency of the mediumof exchange,cried aloud to heavenfor
redress,

“But the genuineusurerdid at leastgive up whathe lent and that forwhathe receivedinteresLwhereas
thebankerdoesnot,butleviesupongoodsandservicesof anation forwhathepretendsto lend andupon

istralia n~Coa!Jtlpnfor Economic Justice (ACEJ)



which hereceivesinterest.
“It is badenoughto beput in theghpofthemoney-lenderwho doeslendmoney,but it is a million times

worse to be in the grip of the pretendedmoney-lenderwho doesnot lend his moneybut createsit to
lend...Thisis a surrenderof thepowersof life anddeathover thenation’seconomiclife into the handsof
irresponsibleimposters.”

John Maynard Keynes1883-1946

Keynespublisheda book in 1930 which ‘he called,A Treatiseon Money.He devotedonechapterto
explaininghow bankscreatethemoney which the~~lend; andhe warnedthat sucha monetarysystem
would possess“an inherentinstability.”

In “The ReturnTowardsGold”, an article he wrote for The New Republicon March 18, 1925, Keynes
said: “(It is) my beliefthat fluctuationsof tradeandemploymentare...thegreatestandmostremediableof
theeconomicdiseasesofmodemsociety,that theyaremainlydiseasesofourcreditandbankingsystem.”

R G. Hawtry 1932

R. G. Hawtrywasanofficial in theBritishTreasury. In 1932hewroteTheArt ofCentralBanking,a boQk
which wasreprintedwithoutalterationin 1962. He’ repeatedagainandagainthroughoutthebook thefact
that bankscreatemoney,probablybavin2 foundout.. like Gaibraith,thatpeoplerecoiledfrom thenotionas
from aninconceivablegiganticswindle.On page290hewrote,“When banksincreaseadvancestheycreate
money,whoevertheborrowersmaybeandwhatevertheir purpose.”

GrahamTowers1939

GrahamTowerswasthefoundinggovernorofCanada’scentralbank,theBankofCanad&theequivalent
of our ReserveBank. In 1939he appearedbeforeParliament’sBankingandCommerceCommittee.The
following is anextractfrom his testimony:

Q: But thereis noquestionaboutit thatbanksdo createthemediumofexchange?
A: Thatis right.Thatis whattheyaretherefor, .Thatis bankingbusiness,justin thesamewaythat a steel

plant makessteel.

Q: Ninety-five percentofall ourvolume ofbusinessis beingdonewith whatwecall exchangeofbank
deposits- thatis, simplybookkeepingentriesinbanksagainstwhichpeoplepaycheques?

A: I thinkthat isa fair statement.

Q: Whenthegovernmentdeliversa £1,000bondtothebank,whatdoesthebankuseto purchaseit with?
Is it thecreationofadditionalmoney?

A: It is thecreationof additionalmoney.

Q: Wouldyouadmitthatanythingphysicallypossibleanddesirablecanbemadefinanciallypossible?
A: Certainly.

Q: Will you tell mewhy a governmentwith powerto createmoneyshouldgive that poweraway to a
privatemonopoly(that is, thecharteredbanks)andthenborrowthatwhich Parliamentcancreateitself back
atinterest?

A: Now, if Parliamentwantsto changethe form of operatingthebankingsystem,then certainlythat is
within thepowerof Parliament.

(William Krehrn,A PowerUntoItself 1993pp 56-571

‘Australian Coalition for Economic Justice (ACEJ)



H. C. Coombs1954

H. C. Coombswas theGovernorof theCommonwealthBani: from 1949to 1959 and then Goverriorof
theReserveBank until he retiredin 1968. On September15. 1954,in a lecturehegaveat the University
of Queensland,Dr Coombspointedoutthat “...whenmoney is lent by a bank it passesinto thehandsof
the personwho borrowsit without anybodyhavingany less. Whenevera bank lendsmoneythereis.
therefore,an increasein thetotalamountofmoneyavailable.’~IThe addresswas laterpublishedunderthe
title, “The Developmentof MnnetaiyPolicy in Australia”. ~tcLeanandRenionincludedthe quotationin
their book,Bankers andBasrards p 171

E. L. Wheelwright 1990

E. L. Wheelwrightwas associateprofessorof economicsat the Universityof Sydneyfor many years
until his retirement,arid he was theauthorof manybookson the subject. He was a consultantto the
United Nationsanda director of the CommonwealthBank. He contributedtwo papersto the book,
Questionsfor the .Ninelies [1990], in oneof which hesaid:~Bankprofits havemushroomed:banks,of
course,haveto belicensedandalthoughit issaidthat televisionstationsarelicencesto print money,banks
actuallydo.” [pp 2111

The ReserveBank of Australia

“Commercialbanksarethecreatorsofmoneythroughtheirdepositliabilities.” Thestatementoccurson
pagethreeof “ReserveBankandtheAustralianFinancialSystem”,a booklet publishedby the bank in
1989. It waswrittenby GraemeThompson,now a DeputyGovernorof thebank.

UK BankersJournalBRANCH BANKING July, 1983

“There is no moreunprofitablesubjectunderthe sunthan to argueany bankingor creditpoint since
thereare enoughsubstantialquotationsin existenceto prove to the initiated that bankscreatecredit
without restraint.”[QuotedinBanksandBastards,by McLeanandRenton,1992, pp 171-2]

J. K. Galbraith, 1975

J. K. (3albraithwasformanyyearsPaulM. WarburgProfessorof Economicsat HarvardUniversity. He
is apastpresidentof theAmericanEconomicAssociationandwastheUSambassadorto Indiaunderthe
Kennedyadministration. In 1975 he wrote,Money: Whenceit Came, Where ix Went.All who are
interestedin thesubjectshouldreadit.

“...the pursuitofmoney,oranyenduringassociationwith it, is capableofinducingnotalonebizarrebut
ripely perversebehaviour.”[p 3] -

“Therearethreeprogenitorsofmoney:mints,treasurysecretariesor financeministers,andbanksof one
descriptionoranother.[p 181

“The processby which bankscreatemoneyis sosimplethat themind is repelled.Wheresomethingso
importantisinvolved,adeepermysteryseemsonly decent.” (pp 18-191

“It’s especiallyimportantthatno onebeput off by the fraudulentair of mysterythat surroundsall
questionshaving to do with banksand money.” [p 73 Almost Everyone‘s Guide to Economicsby
GaibraithandSalinger19781

Australian Coalition for Economic Justice (ACE4)



Sir JosiahStamp 1880-1941

“The modembankingsystemmanufacturesmoney out of nothing. The processis perhapsthe most
astoundingpieceofsleightof handeverinvented.

“Bankingwasconceivedin iniquity andbornin sin...Bankersowntheearth.Takeit awayfrom thembut
leave themthepowerto createmoney,andwith the flick a pen.theywill createenoughmoneyto buy it
backagain...Takethisgreatpoweraway from themandall greatfortuneslike mine will disappear[hewas
saidto bethesecondrichestmanin GreatBritain] and they oughtto disappearfor thenthis would be a
betterandhappierworld to live in...Butif you want to continue to be slavesof the bankersandpay the
costof your ownslavery,then let thebankerscontinueto createmoneyandcontrolcredit.”

JosiahStampwas an economist;he becamechaIrmanof the London,Midland andScottishRailway
andin 1928 a director of theBank of England. The quotationis in Bankersand Bastardsp 171 by
McLeanandRenton.

EncyclopaediaBritannica, 1970 — BankingPrinciplesof, p 104 Vol. 3

“The distinguishing’characteristicsof commercialbanksis that claims againstthem in the form of
depositspayableondemandarethemselvesmoney.”

“Moneyis definedasanythingthat is generallyacceptablein exchangeforgoodsandservicesandin the
dischargeof businessobligations.,clearly, then,commercial-bankdemanddepositsmustbe viewedas
part of the moneysupply. All contemporan,’literatureon the theory of moneyandbankingproceeds
from thefundamentalideathat bankdepositsarea form ofmoney.”

Thewriter classifiesdepositsas primaryor derivative.“A pxiniary depositis one that ariseoutof the
depositofchequesor currencyata bank...A derivativedeposit.on theotherhan& is onethatresultsfrom
a loan or investmentby thebank...Thecreationof derivativedeposits...issometimesdescribedas the
‘monetizationof credit’,..A primary deposit,at most,may changethe form of circulatingmedium,but
doesnotdirectlyalterthetotal volume. Whenderivativedepositsarecreated...thereis anincreasein total
circulatingmedium.”

How is it done?

Becausea depositormay drawon his or heraccountwith a bankto makepurchasesor to pay debts,
depositsare includedin thevolume ofmoney. LastJanuary[19981 it was$333.2billion, consistingof
£20.7billion in currencyand$312.5billion in deposits.[ReserveBank Bulletins] Deposits,which are
createdmostlyby loansandbankpurchases,weremorethan93%ofthetotal.

Whena bankgrantsa loan, it opensa chequeaccountin theborrower’snameand creditsit with the
amountofthe loan,which is shownasadeposit.Thusthemoneyiscreatedbyabook-keepingentry.

Alternatively, the banksmay issuecheques“straight off the loans”, as they say,without openinga
chequeaccountor theloanmaytaketheform ofan overdraft;or it maybemadeby discountingbills of
exchange.In everycase,the loansissuefrom thebanksascheques,which arereturnedto the banksby
thosewhoreceivethemasdepositsin their ownaccounts.it is thesamewithpurchases:thebanksj~ssue
their chequeswhich becomedepositsin the recipients’accounts. Reginald McKenna,in his statement
quoted above,refersto the role of bankpurchasesin creatingmoneyandincreasingthe amountin
existence.

In the lastfive yearsto June,1997,noteson issueincreasedby $4.9billion, while thenet lendingof all
banks,excepttheReserveBank,increasedby $134.5billion. Wheredid themoneycomefrom?

Australian Coalition for.EconomicJustice (ACEJ)



Schedule for Illustration of’ the anantomy of
the supply of loan capital in tarms of Sections
36 and 51(1) of the Banking Act 1959 with an
an atendant administrative declaration.

As current practice has it, ‘banks’ lend 16 times their
daposits. so to provide’ for a $100,000 loan requires. a
prior deposit of $6,250...now mentioneii as ‘funds emplpyed’.

$100,000 at 1% pa for 25 years with monthly rests.

1% p~r anrium = 1/12% per month = 083%

~1’onthly payment = $376.87...$377

Waekly = $94.25

Total over 300 months $113,100.

113,000 = 1.131
iaa,ooo
Annual Payment $4,524 4524 =0.72384 = 72.384 %

6250

Now, a $100,000 loan at 25 years at monthly rests = 300 months at 7%

Monthly Payment = $707.78~..$707

Wee:kly = $1176.75

Total for 300 months = $212,100

Annual Payment = $8,484

8484 = 1.35744 = 135.744%
6250

All these figures are gross. No allowamca has be:en attempted for expenses
and/or thereseipt of loan charges and aduiinistration fee~sand so forth.

Commeiit from 3 K Calbraith in ~1oney Whence: it. Came, Where it WentTM 1967

The process by which banks create money is so simple: that
the mind is repelled. Where something so important is
invtlved a deeper mystery seems only decent.



THE Manly Westinventor of
wireless office technology
hasreceivedan$80,200grant
from the State Government
to get his ideas off the
ground.

Paul Davis hasdevelopedan
antenna that can be installed
discretely in office ceilings to
improve wireless networking
so cables between computers,
printers and network servers
are made unnecessary.

“What we’ve doneis createa
wirelessbasestation antenna,
which can be integrated into a

ceiling tile,” Dr Davis said.
“This means that it’s totally

camouflaged from view unlike
current antenna alternatives.”

Dr Davis began work on his
ideaas a PhDthesisin 1993and
continued it through his com-
pany Antepodi Technologies.

“I’m delighted to receivethis
grant as it will enable me to
build a prototype and start
contacting venture capitalists,”
he said.

StateMember for Lytton and
Minister for Innovation and
Information Economy Paul

Lucas said the company was
“an example of an innovative
companywith a smartideathat
hasthepotential to be commer-
cialised”.

“At the moment it’s common
to have cables running from
your computer to your printer
and network serverbut wireless
networking removes the need
for all of thesecables.

“This is what the smart state
is all about, smart ideas that
can be commercialised and
lead to new jobs and new
industries and can help all of
us be better and smarter at
what we do.”

•Matthew W~eiauui~ ,.,,, . iir WaLb~.,

P eparung to cut cable

• Paul Davis.
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Teistra,

ordered
to alter
call script
Gosia Kaszubska

TELSTRA hasbeenordered
to change its call-centre pro-
cedures after the Federal
Court found it deceivedcall-
ers to its businessdirectory
hotline by favouring “priority
advertisers”.

The court found that
people who called Telstra’s
Yellow Pages Connect ser-
vice looking for local compa-
nies were automatically
directed to businessesthat
paid higher advertisingpre-
miums, even if they were
basedout of thearea.

While those businesses
serviced the suburb requ-

ested by callers, operators
were instructed not to tell
people about non-priority
companiesphysically located
in the area, unless specifi-
cally asked.

Federal Court judge Ron
Merkel said the deception
breached the Trade Prac-
tices Act.

Following a complaint
from a Melbournehardware
shop owner, the Australian
Competition and Consumer
Commissiontook action in
late2001 againstSensis,the
wholly owned subsidiary of

Telstrathat runs theservice.

More than15,000
usetheservice
daily, paying$1~2I
a call, p~us

connectionfees
More than 15,000Austral-

ians use the service everyday, paying $1.21 per call,

plus connection fees.
In yesterday’sjudgment,

Justice Merkel said callers
were expected to “clearly
indicate” theywantedabusi-
nesslocatedin a particular
suburb but operatorswould
offer premiumlistings out of
the areaeven if they were
askedfor “a hardware store
in.Canton”.

“Sensis is not entitled to
assumethat the ordinary or
reasonablecaller will persist
in his or her request for a
business physically located
in the areauntil that request
is met,” he said.

Justice Merkel said Sensis
promised consumers the
most accurate match for
their requests but often
fc~i1~di~i f1~~,f ~



ngthe dashfor cash
dredsof staffers,advisersand
more lowly polltlciaus..and.move~tpSydney bureaucratshave taken up

tgh~~thediffi private, sector jobs without
~~lict ed controverty.’’;:’ ~:

dy~~nowswhat It is obviousthat rf a banis
hoW he’s gomg considered then a decision

hasto be taken ~sto h9w far
lavebeenprivy down the line$ applies
~ Is It ~ say.:.to. .pubUo.
adVisories and servants who Work foi~ con
et’~l musings siderablyless pay~than their
nçwle~igeand private sector equivalentsIn
s is not to sug many case~,that they cann9t
intowa~rd‘~ its hope for ~ career in the pni

vatese~tgi~And ~sit a good
zen and that s idea to d1scoura~ecrosa
4~rehired fertillsatl9n of ~hepublic a~id
-‘~‘ ~nctcan — corporatesectors’
S k~stopped9 No We should~i’t stifle
~rln~that mm opportunity and we should
or public ser encouragediversity
)t work m the Political pomtscorlng is no

government way ~o conttruct or dlreàt
set~period(a protocols for public service

c
5~

~there will and political behaviourAny
ationsof cqn changesto managing exit~

from thepublic service such
Reith as extendedgardeningleave

oldridge have or prohibitions need to be
lonbecauseof done c~oIIy~and withóut,à
les, but hun particularscalp~nmmd

Michael Sainsbury
Geoff Elliott
•Telecommunications

NOWHEREis the nexusbet-
ween politics and business
beenmore evident than the
telecommunicationssector—
a political football for more
thana decade.

And it startsat the top.
Teistra chairman Bob

Mansfieldhaslongbeenclose
to PrimeMinister JohnHow-
ard.Beforebeingappointedin
late 1999 he worked for Mr
Howardasadirector ~f infra-
structureprojects.

Back-room boys and girls
from both sides of politics
havealso beenspectacularly
successfulin taking the coin
of TeistraandOptus.

For much of past decade
Teistra’scorporateaffairswas
run by the~formidab1eDeidre
Mason,formeradviserto Vic-
torian premiers John Cain

—.—..—.—‘.~‘——“‘~

watchersaid.“Theyare In the
politicians’ facesmoreso than
any otherorganisationI have
seen.Theyare quiteclever at.
keepingboth sidesof politics
informedandbriefed.”

far greaterdisclosureof such
arrangementsin future.

“This is newground,”hesays.
“Peoplearen’tusedtothis level
of scrutinybut therewill befar
moreof it. Increasinglywe live
in agoldfishbowl world.” /

~1~an1~and is a
)byirlg firm Gay-
~tionsAustralia.
~gueandformer
ten Ralph Willis

~ on uie payroll include
and lobbying departmentsof former Coalition communi-
Tel.stra and Optus boast net,- cationsministerWarwickSmith
worksof ex politicalstaffers(see and former Victorian treasurer
separatestory). Alan Stockdale. Keating has

A senior businessman familiar advisedthe bankon itsactivities

i~,s ~tu emergingissue, for
bodies such as the Australian
Shareholders~ . Association,
which sayssuchappointments
shouldbeviewedon acase-by-
casebasis.

“We want to seesenior pos-

Call goesOut for political ring-ins
t~9i~~Ij1)i>t~ç>.

A phalanxof forme Liberal staffershas
joined whatSwitkowski recently describedas
‘our formidablepublic relations team’

PJumina
Anicor
Anseil
Argo
Aristocrt
AuckAirpt
AFound
BlIP Steel
BHPBilton
BankWest
Billahong
Boral
Brambles
Burns P
CBA
CCArnaU
CC Heilon cdi
CFSGandel units
CSL Ltd
CSR
CartrHolt
Centro stpld
Coal All
Cochiear
ColosMyor
CwlthPropordun
Oe~itOft units
Ourban Rdcdi
Fairfax
Ftightctr
Foodland
FostersGp
OPT units
Goodman
Harvey N
~AG
lnves.tprp stpld
J Hardle cdl
Jupiters
Leighton
LLeaso
Lihir Old

Laird (Lib, yb), Chris Newlan
(Lib, NSW), Tim Scott (Lib,
NSW), Andrew StevenJohn-
son (Nat, Qld) Greg Swain
(Nat, Qid), Andrew Maiden
(Lib, federal),Martin Debelle

andJoanKirner. Masongath- moving to corporate affairs. (Lib, federal), Rosie Mulhally
ered a bevy of former Labor Lording was replaced with (tabor, federal), Liz Jurman
staffers, including David . MichaelGrealy— lateof John (Labor, .NSW), Catherine
Lording as national media Fahey’s NSW staff — and ~ayne (Labor, federal).
managerin 1998. former Nick Grelner staffer Australia’s No.2 telco,

Larding, now at .Westpac, , Mark Gell wasgiven asenior Optus,attractedformer corn-
was well known in political position. munications minister Gra-
circles as the spokesmanfor Since then, a phalanx of ham Richardsonstaffer Sam
RosKelly duringtheunfortu- 1former Liberal staffers has Mostyn to headPR at Optus
natewhiteboarciaffair.. , ~jolrzed what Switkowskl Vision, andlaterOptus.

But it didn’t last. The Lib- ~recentlydescribedas“our for- With hercamefellow appa-
erals were in power in 0an~tmldable public relations ratchik Bruce Meagher, who
berra and changewas afoot, team”. . later moved to Austar.
with Mason a victim of a ~ And a few from the other Optus’s media spokesman
corporate affairs purge by sidehavesurvived, these days, Stephen Wood-
financechief PaulRizzo. ‘~ King of the heapis group hills, usedto work for John

New chief executiveZiggy managingdirector for regu- Fahey.The coupdegracewas
Switkowksi brought in his latory, HR andpublic affairs to grab the ‘telecommuni-
own man, Brian Pilbeam, Bill Scales— previOusly Jeff cations policy adviser from
from Kodak Australia. Kennett’schiefmandarin. Aiston’s office, PaulFletcher,

His first job wasto run th~ Others include Stephen who now runs legal, regulat-
Olympics for Telstra, before Morrisoi~(Lib,Victoria),Jason ory andcozçporateaffairs.
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Report Toni O’LoughFin

Thefederalgovernmentattempted
toreassurefinancialmarkets
aboutTelstr&s futureon Thursday
by shorteningits inquiryinto
breakingup thetelco.

The chairmanof the
government-dominated
parliamentaryinquiry, Liberal
ChristopherPyne,saidthe inquiry
would bedamagingfor Telstraif it
draggedon too long.

Mr Pyne,who initially
suggestedthe inquiry shouldrun
until August,saidon Thursdayit
would bebetterif it endedin
Marchbecauseof theuncertainty
it createdaboutthecompany’s
future.

“It wasdecidedto have a short
inquirybecauseit is importantfor
the financialmarketsand the
peoplein the industrynot to have
a drawn-outinquiry overthe
absurd proposal of the Labor
Party,” he said.

Labor’s communications
spokesman,LindsayTanner,
prompted a debatewithin his
partyearlyin theyearwhenhe
floatedtheideaof sellingTeistra’s
retail armandkeepingits copper
networkin public hands.

Communications Minister

RichardAiston, who isimplacably
opposedto Labor’s proposal,made
it clearwhentheinquiry was
announcedon December11 that
theaim of theinquirywasto put
political pressureonLabor.

But it hasalsoputpressureon
Telstra~sshareprice,whichhas
shed12tsincethe inquiry was
announced.

Telstraexecutives and Senator
Alston’s office denythere were any

‘The inquiry is now
exposed as a cheap
political stunt.’ ~ ,

discussionsduring theweekbut it
is believedthe company’s fury
about the inquiry is understoodby
the government.

Mr Tanner said the timetable
wasinadequatefor exploringthe
complexissuesinvolved in
structurallyseparatingTeistra.

“The inquiry is nowexposedas
a cheappolitical stunt,”he said.

“Having shothimselfin thefoot
andcauseda 10 percentdrop in
theTeistrashareprice,Senator
Alston is now beatinga hasty
retreat.”
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Govermnéntcuts short
Teistra break-up inquiry


